The Studio Atlanta Dance Buckhead
3229B Cains Hill Place
Atlanta, GA. 30305

Going 75 North – Get off at the West Paces Ferry/Northside Parkway Exit. At the end of the ramp, you will hit a traffic light. Take a LEFT at the light (you will now be on Northside Parkway). At the next traffic light, take a RIGHT (you will now be on West Paces Ferry Rd.). Stay on West Paces Ferry. You will pass the Governor’s Mansion on the left and the Habersham Rd. Intersection. You will also pass a Country Club on your left. Shortly after the Country Club, you will need to start looking for East Andrews Rd. East Andrew’s Rd is on the left at a traffic light. See map for Studio locations.

Going 75 South – Get off at the West Paces Ferry/Northside Parkway Exit. At the end of the ramp, you will hit a traffic light. Take a LEFT at the light (you will now be on West Paces Ferry Road). Stay on West Paces Ferry. You will pass the Governor’s Mansion on the left and the Habersham Rd. Intersection. You will also pass a Country Club on your left. Shortly after the Country Club, you will need to start looking for East Andrews Rd. East Andrew’s Rd is on the left at a traffic light. See map for Studio locations.

Going 285 East/North – Get off at the Roswell Rd./Sandy Springs Exit. At the end of the ramp, you will take a RIGHT onto Roswell Road. Staying on Roswell Road, you will pass the Wieuca Rd Intersection, Piedmont Rd., Habersham Road, Peachtree Presbyterian Church and the next RIGHT is East Andrews Road (at a Traffic Light). See map for Studio locations.

Going 285 West/South – Get off at the Roswell Rd./Sandy Springs Exit. At the end of the ramp, you will take a LEFT onto Roswell Road. Staying on Roswell Road, you will pass the Wieuca Rd Intersection, Piedmont Rd., Habersham Road, Peachtree Presbyterian Church and the next RIGHT is East Andrews Road (at a Traffic Light). See map for Studio locations.

Please Note:

Studio #1 is located at 3229 Cains Hill Place (our Front Entrance)
Studio #2 is located around back of Cains Hill Place (go in MIDDLE door on deck)
Studio #3 is located around back of Cains Hill Place (go in LEFT door on deck)

There will be times, especially in the summer, where the other entrances will be locked if there is not a class taking place in the other adjacent Studios. This is for your safety. Please use the entrance of your Scheduled Studio location (#1, #2 or #3).

The Studio Office Closes at 5pm Sharp Mon—Thursday
Please call (404) 233-8686 for more info during our scheduled office hours